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Dr. York's Seeofa.

In 187G--7 Dr. York was.--a mem 1

her of the Senate when the "bill to
provide for the speedy completion of
the Western North . Carolina Rail-roa- d"

canteiip for -- its second
amend as

follow: "Strike out - one hundred
and forty thousand dollars and in-

sert one dollar' Failing in his prop- -
ositon 'Dr. York proposed to limit

A True Romance.

Tt will he remembered "thai a few
Wks ago Johnnie Clayton, Young
mtn of Athens, was killed Iwhile
bating in the Oconee1" nyef.- - lie
was 6t some time connecj with
Mr. 4 B. Toomer, and hijvkade
manjriends in this Feetioij Xy his
pleasant and obliging Jipanner.
rormj Clayton, at the tirilof his
tieatti, was engaged to ijiisuciavia

parimenc or i.ne;jjicsfcis. .tiicu, aun
ihf dpvntinn n$ IKAtilflftlti'fttL 'COUPle

ck otheKWA; sre""as it

v I ootyri year,. the" expenditure to $50,000 a yearV JCeaney, a beautiful ypij.ng:girl for-The.Ji-
niit

was finally fixed at $70,000 merly employed in theiaikring de--
a, year, ur, ork voting imoposi--
tion.

"Tly ':frfeieo' ornfj
atne Senate iournal we find. ; whe&Ts-jrS'- to."wiefyy.-XjB- t encn.

health
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Willing to Go Another Dollar.

(uite a sensation was created on
Albermarie street the other day. An
old man came driving up the street.
His cart was a queer vehicle of an
ancient type and had evidently been
used a great many years. All at
once the iron-gra- y mule came to a
standstill. He refused to move. He
wouldn't go. The dilapidated speci-

men of a long departed past beat
him vigorously with a club. Tlie
old man pounded him unmercifully.
But that mule refused to go. He
would not move. -- By this time a
great crowd had gathered about and
strange to say alny$t every one
knew how to make that mule go.

"Unf i his belly-ban- d' said a man
with a pug nose.

The belly-ban- d was made loose.
"Put a rope around his neck and

tie him to a great street car," said a
man who was smoking a big cob
pipe.

A rope was put around, the ani-

mals neck and tied to a street car.
The mule moved almost a block.
The crowd followed. He was un-

tied but refused to move.
"Tie a string to his ears and pull'

said a man with long red hair.
It was done. The mule remained

stationary.
"Put some dry sand in his mouth'

said a little man.
Another failure.
"Tie up one of his front legs,"

said a swaggering fellow.
The leg was tied up. The mule

didn't move, and apparently didn't
miss the leg.

"Blow in his ear," said a clerk.
The mule winked his left eye, and

throwing the other ear back, looked
as if lie would be blowed before he'd
move.

The old man began to show signs
of discouragement, Trouble, and
labor had told on him.

At last a man came up wearing a
smile, a Roman nose and a blue shirt.
"I can make that mule go," he

FIELD AND FAEM.

The Merino slier p of which there
are several varietics--tl- ie Saxon, the
French, and the Spanish came
originally from Spain, and were no
doubt known to and appreciated by
the Greeks and Romans. They have
the finest wool of the whole genus,
and a great quantity to the weight
of the carcass. As mutton they are
epiite nice in flavor, though inferior
to many other breeds as flesh bearers,
being deficient in the fine points of
the carcass "The fi ner t he wool the
finer the mutton," an old saying,
does not seem to be contradicted by
the Merino, the quantity and not
the quality being deficient. And al-

though the Merino ha j in the last
century doubled its weighty of car-

cass as" well as of wo !, tlie increas-
ing demand for mutton must give it
a second place. The facility of
transporting wool is so much great-
er than that of flesh th it wool grow-
ing must be more and more confined
to distant and comparatively bar-
barous lands; whilst the mutton
sheep must take their places near
the centers of population aud con-

sumption. America can claim the
credit of having made the greatest
improvement in this fine breed of
sheep; and New England among the
States up to this time perhaps has a
claim to pre-eminen- ce in this culture.
But there is still room for advance
and the end is not yet.

When to Cut Grass.

The analytical chemist of the De-

partment of Agriculture, summing
up the results of analysis of nearly
all the cultivated grasses, says it is
apparent that in most caves the time
of bloom, or thereabout, it is the
fittest for cutting grasses in order to
obtain the most nourishment and
largest relatively profitable crops,
and for the following reasons: The
amount of water has diminished, and
the shrinkage will therefore be less.
The weight of the crop will be the
largest in proportion to the nutri-
tive value of its constituents. The
amount of nitrogen not present as
albuminoids will be at its lowest
point fibre will not be so excessive
as to prevent digestion, and the nutri-
tive ratio will be more advantageous.
If cut earlier the shrinkage is larger,
although the fibre i.? less and albu-
men is a little larger. The palata-abili- ty

may be increased, but the to-

tal nutriments to the acre will not
be so large and the nutritive ratio
will be more abnormal. The disad-
vantages of lute cutting are evident
in the increase of fibre destroying
the digestibility of the nutriments
and the falling off of the albumen
by conversion into amides. This is
not made up by the larger crop cut.

Test for Butter.

"Every housekeeper should know
how to tell oleomargarine from but-
ter," said a Washington market
dealer to a New York IFeraltf re-

porter. "The market is full of bogus
butter, so skilfully made that it
cannot be told from the genuine
ariicle by the eye or the tongue. To
detect it market men draw the blade
of a knife across the suspected but-
ter. If it is oleomargarine the place
where the knife was pressed will
look white, and tack of the blade
will be marked with little beads of
water. When the test is made with
the genuine butter the white look
does not appear, but the butter holds
lis coiur.

Another test is to drop a piece of
the suspected butter into a well-heat- ed

frj'ingpan. If it is oleomar-
garine it will sputter, because of the
water in it. If it is real butter it
will melt and bubble or boil but not
sputter. Any housekeeper can tell
the difference.

A full and varied supply of fresh
vegetables during the fall months,

i ii i i
is a luxury not always enioyea uy
farmers. And yet it is about as easy
to have them late as early, and some-
times more so. A good, rich soil,
worked fine and kept moist by fre-

quent stirring, is the essential fea-

ture. Ground from which early
vegetables have been taken is always
available. Bear in mind at this sea-

son that seeds require moisture to
germinate and grow, so first steen in
warm water several hours, plant
deep and keep the soil from baking
about them.

Walhalla Courier 24th inst.: The
largest oat crop harvested this year
in the county is that of Mr. A. II.
Ellison. He made between 000 and
1,000 bushels.

Young, old, and middled-age- d, all
experience the wonderful beneficial
effects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Young
children suffering from sore eyes,
sore ears, scald-hea- d, or with any
scrofulous or syphilitic taint, may
be made healthy and Rtrong by its
use. t

Who Got The Money.

Mr. Blaine tells us that the coun-
try has increased its wealth thirty
thousand million dollars ($30,000,-000,00- 0)

in iwo decades from 1SG0
to 1SS0 which mark the reign of
his party; and he intimates that this
large growth in wealth is the pro-du-et

of the protective tariff policy
which his party inaugurated in 1801
and has maintained up to the pres-
ent day. Mr. Blaine's figures are
not correct; they are enormous ex-

aggerations. But let us for ;the
present admit them; will- he please
to tell us where this thirty thousand
millions of increased wealth, pro-diK- V.

the last twenty --ears, is to
;j Who owns it? It is

i-'- lor every adult laboring man
in the country. Do the laboring
men of the country own it? They
certainly produced it, if it exists;
but do they possess it? The inces-
sant strikes among the laboring
classes, their hourly protests against
low wages, and the chronic discon-
tent that has prevailed among them
for over half half the twenty years
embraced in Mr. Blaine's review are
the most effective answers to this
questionThere is not one working
man in a hundred who is worth $3,-00- 0.

If this vast wealth has been
produced somebody owns it not
they.

Let us see if we can trace it up.
The aggregate amount of capital
employed in manufactures in the
United States in 1SS0 was $2,700,-000.00- 0;

total number of hands em-

ployed was 2,737,000; the total
wages paid was $04.7,000,000; the
total value of material used was 00;

and the total value of
finished products was S5,3(0,000,0'OO.
Divide the wages paid (047,000,000)
among the number of hands (2,737,-00- 0)

and we have as the yearly earn-
ing of each hand $340 less than a
$1 a day.

Now add together the amount
the manufacturers paid out in wages
($947,000,000) and the amount thev
paid out for materials ( 3.3i'0. 000.000
and the sum is $4,343,000,000. Sub- -,

tract this from the total finished
product ($5,309,000,000), and we

I have their net profit $1,053,000,000
which is 3H per ' cent." "On their

capital ($2,737,000,000).
The census figures tell a curious

story. They show that the manu-
facturers made more money than
they paid out in wages to their
hands. The amount thev paid out
in wage .5 was 0: the net
profits were $1.053,000,0.00. Thev
made a proiit of $!. S on ever dol- -

,YOi-t- i oi 1: tl iev el unloved.
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1 ':ves on eacn nana labor.

Tie ;,rkmg class t:i.' did not
I th normons amo-accord-n- 11! t of money

h to t
JL.:i

r ;. Blaine,
1 ,1 pro.tuc tw nty ynnv

of e i 'an aiie Tii. 'V made a

l.'U 310 a ve 1 lie pro- -
of heir labor v ent to swell tlie

mammoni n j'irtnnes o f tl le p; otect CO

manu aetur rs.
Mr. Blaine and his party assert

nit ''ie high tariff tax is imposed
i good wage:; to American

il. it it appears that
ject and effect of it is to

ia'.ae I Ji manu tact uring caitalists
to make a profit oi:$1.0S on every
dolhir in wages he pays for labor,
and to secure dividends of 30 per
cent a vear on his capital. St. Lou in

la publican.

Prejudice

On a recent visit to Asheville, we
were a little suprised to see preju
dice quite as high as we found it.
Because we did not agree to support
Dr. York, we failed to several
subscribers anion 'jr the unterrified. If
these seif-sanc- fi tied followers of Re-

publicanism were as particular about
their support of Democratic journals,
we imagine that things would take
a different shape; or should Demo-

crats be so mean and low as to at-

tempt to swear every Negro against
Republicanism, there would not be a
single Negro paper in the State,
for, if Democratic patronage should
be withheld the last one of them
would be compelled to suspend,
which would be just what these lat-

ter day masters desire. They fear
every Negro paper that they do not
own, and would gladly assist in con-

signing them to oblivion. Banner
Enterprise, (Ltd.) col.

F . Ih tson,
7-- 1

o., of Tredell, and
T) R. F. Had tt. of Wilkes, the
senatorial nominees r yr tne ;itn
Senatorial district, compos-- d of ire-de- ll

Alexamicr and Wilkes will add
strength to our icket and v aid
m ciisroom Dr. ork of thosv tin--
ocratic friends who followed him off
in 1SS2. Wilkes county will go
back on "the one-arm- ed candidate."

Farmer and Mechanic.

The Washington Post says it is
understood that the New York Sun
will support old Ben. How much
will the old fellow pay for the mu-

sic? IF. Star.

rxle onlosinfsight 'of 4 Cornst.ilk,
no ondlire to lift voice, againstyr, exxlOon. :vf?q;'aV time thejprofei"j sikiice;' the clank of
ife"1fdroof d afiil ; the occasion- -

gplash dftpy. iftilling from ihe
grimt'rock4lTj0e Vere tne onlv
sounds to breaifcrthe still quiet of
the. nigged region of solitude.
"IWe've-goti- o be mighty careful
nlorf.vhe'feller--- - said the
sheriff, -- taijayi and Ipolcing over
jiis-fjusaayu- o titou liiotiiir .tne now
fveeypatnway, reacrunc place or
ill! h:iiAwKine.ice, the lefidr "stoniiedi

and shading Inst tycgl
from thekun which biffzed overall
distant peak, he surveyed tlie rn-vi- ne

below, and then led his men
down the dangerous ,jdo. e. The
last man had descended, and Hie
sheriff and an adviser were debat-
ing as to the proper course to ?

taken, when from up among tit?
rocky ledges puffs of smoke aro.--

and the sharp crack of the I'iCe and
the jarring bang of tlie shot-gr.- n

threw the men into confasiong.
Two men fell from their horses and
were borne away by their comrades.
Each man sprang from his horse
and took refuge as best he could.
The surprise was complete though
it might have been expected, and
several minutes elapsed before the
sheriff's men returned the fire,- - and
when a shower of bullets and - shot
was sent up rattling animg the
rocks, behind which they , e'onched.
Duke Denson, leader of "ihe; out-

laws, recognising the uselessness of
firing under such circumstances

jcrawled from his niche of conceal
ment, braving the fare irom below
and posted "himself- - behind a, rock
overlooking nearly every - position
taken by the pursuers. Taking' de-

liberate aim h fired, and Jack Sim-

ons leaped into the air and fell dead.
"Great God" exclaimed the sheriff

"this will never do. Lay close, boys
or he'll kill you. Don't run. The
other fellers will kill you before you
can reach shelter' '

Duke Denson cooly surveyed the
situation, and selecting another
mark he fired. Old John Patter-
son turned over 'dead. Duke was
preparing for another shot, when,
far up -- in thw i.tmnntainc,--v-a -- .ri&f
cracked. Duke writhed from be-

hind the rock, and fell on the sharp
rocks below. The sheriff's men
shouted. Jack Denson sought his
brother's position, but the ritle, far
up in the mountain, cracked again
and Jack rolled out and joined his
brother. The remaining outlaws
with one impulse, scrambled from
their hiding places and attem phi'
to climb the rugged steep, but tie
Mirrill s men, t:i;;i! g deli jerate ain

t them down.
'Well fellers, how air ver ge

along down thar?"
'It's old CornsiUi

i u;v exc-lain'- ;

in iienit.
"'That s about the size of it" a 'id

r

tlie old man climbed down v er
see, 1 did'nt like tr.e way you wiv
cutting the kerds, Mr. Sheriff, an'
I f ii.,.;..lf I d w an arounu an see
how the land laid. Been hangin'

all the time.'roun' on your outskirts
SajT beleeve I heerd sobo'ly talk cr
bout a ritle what was stold dunug
the Brooks-Baxt- er scrimmag-??-

Xo one replild.
"Now, sheriff, did you ever lieitr

sich repo't?" .

I have always understood r --

the sheriff "that your rith w:is e::.:

owned by Davy Crockett
"Correct" said old Corns taH:.

"Nov; let's take care o' tlie po' tel-

lers what have suffered in this here
transaction. Opie P. Itvud in Tex-

as Stfthnjx.

The Queen of Roiunania on Women.

Queen Elizabeth, of Ron mania, is
one" of the most literary ladies of
European courts. She writes pleas-

ingly and much too much, indeed
for her own reputation. Her great
theme is woman, her joys and sor-

rows, for she has suffered much.
Some of her thoughts are worthy
of transcription:

"If a woman is bad man is gener-
ally the cause therof writes the
Queen.

"Do not trust a man who does

not believe in thy happiness in thy
home." .

Among the savages the wiies an
animal of burden, among the Turks

the Europeans shea luxury, among
is both. .

"The woman of the world is sel-

dom the wife of her husband."
"An unhappy wife is like a flow-

er exposed to the blast; she remains
a bud for a long time, and when she
develops to a blossom she quicklv
fades." '

"The virtue of a wife must often
be very great, for not unfrequenil y

she must have sufficient, for both
her husband and herself."

"If one forgives one loves no lon-

ger, for true love knows nothing of
forgiven ess.

"The jealousy of those who love
us is the grandest flattery'

"Man and wife should never cease
tn do a little courting, no matter
how old they may be.

......
T.ios terms hi-- o sta-l,t;tl- y itr f4lv.inc;. Lit0ltiiscouni t club?.- Agents iwiuwea 15 pe cul. oh
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RATES OFfADVERTISING.
square 1 time . . ...8 100.

1 month,... . .. 24).
... 5(10.
. .. 7"A

12 " . .. 1200.

Contracts :it fair r:its for any s.x oiileil time
a;id ;a?(;. Seci;il notires I.jk-- cent ubovc
uiar advortisi.w rates.

SI'ECIAIj notices.
JsTiie editors hold s in no wise

resjionsiitk for, nor do they undt rtake to en-lor- sf

tli! vitvs of corrv-soiidi-iits- . And tliey
positively ivfuse to jiiv tin nam.' of a

Vxcft attlu'irown discn-lii'i.- . No
will w svccMvcd without tiiv naii.e

of tht author for j.tihlic ttion. hut r.s a
guarantee of sjootl fa;th. No olijcotionahle kt-o!ial- i:

i;s pidiiislii'd at all.
; )lituary noii.-cs- , to tlie tont of 10 linos,

will hi imhlishod, f i tf of rharire. All spaot-- in cx-"sre- ss

of tl:iH must be paid for at the rate of 10 ets.
per line.

Contributors r nonnested to write on hut
one side of the pap-r- . Vve will not undertake to
return rcjerted "inauusfript.

HOME CIRCLE.

OLD CORNSTALK.
The Denson hoys had committed

a foul murder, and the entire neigh-
borhood was up in arms against
them. Jack Dover, the victim had
dared to face the boys, and tell them
they were infringing on his rights
by pulling down fence and allowing
their cattle to range in his field.
For this assumption lie was shot
down. The Densons, four in num-
ber, fled to the mountains. The
governor issued a proclamation, cal-

ling on all good citizens to assist in
their arrest. Men turned loose
their plow handles and rallied to the
support of, . the. law. It reminded
one of the beginning of the" war,
when farmers suddenly became sol-

diers. The pos-- e va. under com-

mand of SherifT Guilding, a bold
, .7 111.. iiman. who urournt uome inree

wounds from Gettysburg, and
the avengers was an old fel-lo- w

named Corn-tal- k Johnson.
Wliv this name was iriven him is
not known, un!e. -- . :i the tact
that lie has hat. on
said that a shuk o!' co ii Old i'ltf
nei iii I )or hoc n : v . r :it on-.- '

t i
ear. Lonistal i

io.-.- i. ii nnu :::!
. i t :n ,.,i,;.. . .1 1 was
rated to ins irrauu S'V .!VV

Crockett, The ne:g.;oOi ; h.d-- th;-i- r

own opinions concerning tne histor-

ic value of the gun, and some of
them hinted that he '"nipped ' the
rifie during the lbooks-jiaxt- er war,
but as every one desired to b;; on

good terms with the old fellow, he
vvas-allowe-

d to have his own way.
It was known that the Denson

boys had friends in the mountains,
and that a desperate resistance would
be made.

Quite a number of men who were
eager to serve the state, became dis-

couraged when the excitement had
died awav, and finally Sheriff Guil-din- ",

just as the posse was enter-ingt-he

defiles, stood high up m his

stirrups, and exclaimed:
'I want you fellows to understand

one thing. There is going to be
some music round here, and a cow-

ard has no business in the gang,
if anybody wants to go back, now's
the time to git".

The appellation of coward had ef-

fect, ami for a time no one was dis-

posed to accept the humiliating
terms of discharge. Finally old

Cornstalk rode from the ranks, and

said :

I know as well as I know my

name that some o' yon fellers are
skeered I don t want to see no

man hurt, an' some of you need a

leader what is got the moral 'jack

bone. Jis'letme say: 'Mr. bheriff
you can count me out o this unuer-takin'- ."

"Shame on him!" exclaimed sev-

eral voices. Coward! traitor!"
'Cornstalk' said the sheriff, 1

thought vou would fight, but I see

yoa ain'tf --ot no more grit than a

worm Go on b ack with your rake
lnunlle that you stole during the
Fnooks-Rixt- er fight, and dm t nev-

er sneak to me no more."
u If it wiin't on sieh a solemn oc- -

i nrnstii k. lucasion,
wnup ye fur' callin' this old gun
a l akt handle, an thou airter yer
sorter rekivered yerselt I a wnup
ver fur savin 1 ?toal Int.

fes: vou've always got some ex- -

cuse f!, on l.ick ana leli ine
wiminm f.oi:-:- s tin it you'll tote wa--

ter and make ti for 'oni.
7one of the mu ran revs now had

the courage to face the sheriff's in-

dignation and that of his more de-

termined followers, and as they

this, bill came up on -- the
ingDr. York moved "to stiike out

t eillV UlUM;iIlM.' IUU lllSeit UllV...

lie olTered a proviso limiting its op-

eration to two years. Failing in
tliis. he again voted squarely against
the bill. "

If Dr. York had controlled the
Democratic party, theWestern North
Carolina Railroad would never have
crossed the mountains, but would
have stopped at Old Fort. With
the yearly appropriation of $70,000
the road has been built, and at no
cost to the State, as every dollar of
the appropriation has been paid back
into the ..State Treasury, and we
have no State taxes this year.
S In February 1S70, Dr. York was
a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives, and thaf body passed the
bill authorizing" the consolidation of
the Western Railroad Company with
the Mt. Aairy . Railroad Company
and merging both into the Yadkin
Railro'std Company.'; When the roll
was called on the passage of this
bill Dr. York failed to respond. fHe
dodged, although the building of
this road would afford rail way, facil-
ities tothe county he represented.
:To Chatham, the building of this
road was ot vital importance.

Dr.r York voted, squarely against
the compromise, of ,the old bonded
debt.-- ; He also voted against ex-

changing old North, Carolina Rail-
road Construction's Bonds for new
one;?. Both these, measures' were
perfected at' the ressicm xf the-le- g

islature of whicl)J;e- - wA-tr- mejniber
i rr-iS- "Ttier&tiriof ' fEest atjtlsTP' '

ment of the Colored Insane Asylum
at Goldsboro was passetl by the Leg-

islature of 1S70-- 7. Dr. York voted
against it. He voted against the
completion of the Wt stern Insane
A -- vim i, proposing Ke out

. i t w . 1 t C-'- O187' ii o111" (41 i o

;u 1 insert 50 for esch vear to keeii
a.n oiv iuarv board roof i tlie vails
for ih next two Vl j. or until the

.. ii n. liei si e l.i j : ' :i i St.-
- oteu

against the Stab ricultur.il De- -
o ;; tuient, i h est abb;shment ol wincii

gi V "U in i set u? to the fann- -
me; nufacturini'. :aid mining in

Ol
e the State, lie has

tentlv fought the educational ad--
ancemeiit of our petmle. By

'
ref- -

i IT (iil:! i e to remue .journal ioo- - i We

in, roe votiiH'' aL'.-mi- t tlie 'stab- -
lishment of a white formal bcliool
in connection with the University,
and against the establisment of
one for the blacks at Fayette-vill- e.

Again in 1SS1, he voted
against the bill to es-Nor-

!ish additional Schools.
for the Common School

Sy-te- m of the State, Dr. York could
not control the policy of the Dem-
ocratic party. Endorsing the na--

Republican platform, includ-cours- e

of the civil rights plank,
d. supporting Blaine and Logan, it
ins incredible that he can hope

to receive the votes of tlie intelli- -
gent white men of the St; .te. --Piiis-
orn Home.

Tiie Korth Carolina Headquarters at
Chicago.

The North Carolina State head-

quarters at the Palmer House was
one of the most popular and attrac-
tive places of resort. It was hand-
somely decorated with flags, ban-

ners and mottoes An immense bas-

ket of flowers was placed on a table
in the centre of the room. A beau-

tiful boutonnier depended from the
buttonhole of each of the delegates.
A well-suppli-

ed
side-boa- rd stood in

the corner of the room. Every one
was welcome. No particular candi-

date was being boomed. The hos-

pitalities were dispensed by Mr. Ju-

lian Carr, of Durham, one of the
handsomest and most affable gentle-
men of the Old North State. Col.
F. E. Shober, ex-secret- ary of the
United States Senate, discoursed
sweetly on themes appropriate to
the day in one corner, while Senator
Vance" talked polities and cracked

l 1

jokes m an oh er corner, ana those
battle scarred veterans, "Cerro Gor- -
do" Williams and Wade Hampton,
were seated in the centre1 of admir-
ing groups not far off. Cluratjo
Sjxcial Des-patch- , June 6f!t, to Bal-

timore Sun.

The seventh district Democratic
Convention of Missouri, adjourned
on Saturday, Oth inst., without mak-

ing a nomination, after taking fifty-sev- en

ballots. Greensboro Daily
Workman.

IUIP-HiUIV- - HvereTi d us t riou s

and priulenfvandv a bVnt future
seemed to awaiti?them,7pur, alas:
In the midst of life we aje in death.
In the zenith ofdifej-- luippiness
Johnnie i Clayton, :wtnut a mo-

ment's warning, fa?pthee(l by
the dreadvReaper. Mmg the sor--rowi-ng

relativea aiidriends who
stood around .the biec this youug
man, the grief of , none was sj keen
aud deep, as the fair yfrfig girl's who
saw'vher heart V idoaid to re.t.
Upon hereturn: hoiieMiss Octavia
began at once to pinfjiid droop, and
her-friend-

s tried in. mi to cheer her
She-continue- d at Mdaily toil, but
her thoughts seefiifnf ar awa, and
fj-o- one of tha ga'Jt and brighest
of her sex a pall ofcfloom and de-

spair seemed to hoyeV)ver her young
lifejand earth ;hadWlonoe1' charms
for lier-Herodenc- y at last
settled into sickness and she rapid-
ly drooped awayi 'jiijitil death, too
claimed her as .& mvn. On Wedn-

esday-last slfe-- ' breathed her last,
and Thursday was aid to rest l)e-si- de

the rippling waters of the Oco-

nee; .where her lover had preceded
her. by only a few-shor- days. Miss
Kenriey died of a broken heart,
there is no doubt, and the sad story
of the young couple will bring tears
to the eyes of all whose heart is
not adamant. Mjss Kenny was a
most worthy young girl who deserv-

es great credit. She was adopted
by Sir. Richard Bogs when a child
and by. h'e.it."ijc)rlirei) t and

.
I

lliUUSlIJ fiiliitll U. e i j'l'V. i; vi ciii.
It is pleasant liowever to Know,
that these two loving hearts are now
united in the world above. where
pain ana parting aie unknown
Marion Sfn

Anecdotes

f remember In; n m v th; in
thirty years a; o lie w;is ten;
government v. -- si 1 to make c: d and
sponge investi ns off th" coa-- t

of Flo: da. s.ii a 'fen! mm in H.irt- -

ford th other day i spi akiug of
For six we ks i was asso-th-e

tiatcd ith hi m. When Gov- -
ernme was about to tend v the
vessei to him, tlie rv of the
JNavv told C immodore Boge rs-

hutJohn Rogers, recently dead
net on any accounit to Domt out to
the naturalist nything range in
the ocean "If you tlo" lie added,
he will jump overboard after it; you
can -- too Til, commo-Jo-

tooiv great can1 to obey the iujuue-i- e

fion. 'i;en t jesel reached the
Til
j-

- ioriua
7 oastJ A assiz was placed in

.. ..i i i. i ii.euirev ami roveo lov. am uie
shor-j- . Tlie watt-- r was clear as crys-

tal, vou could see every pebble on
the 'bottom. This was about the
first of Agassiz acquaintance with
corals, and as lie observed the deli-

cate growths, he exclaimed in rapt
admiration "Oli! what beautiful
specimens. Vvhen the boat was in
about fourteen feet of water, he saw
a fine lot of coral, and immediately
sprang overboard clothes and all.
Of course lie went down, having
miscalculated the depth, but he soon
came pulling, and grasped the gun-
wales. He would'nt re-ent- er the boat
but retained his hold till his feet
touched bottom then he immedi-
ately made for some specimens. I
remember he was stung in the palm
of the hand by some unknown in-

sect that had been liberated from a
large mass. He had finished his su-

perficial examination, and was about
to throw it into alcohol, when it tur-

ned upon him. He fell instantly
to the floor. When he recovered
he said: "I would'nt take a thousand
dollars for that experience."

All aboard for Quhele! Raleigh
has now the choice of three routes
to Shoe Heel. Via Wilmington,
Hamlet, or Favet teville. The brass- -

bands blew, and the whistle too, and
men not a few. raised hullabaloo.
as the Cape Fear engines crawled
into the little town, on Saturday;
night giving Fayetteville a tolerably
direct route to Wilmington and
South Carolina. Quhele! Shoe Heel!
Tar Heel! we congratulate you!
Farmer and Machanic.

The life of a Kentuckian has been
shortened by tobacco. A hogshead
of the weed fell on him and crushed
him out of symetncal proportions

It cannot be denied that tobacco
in quantities is injurious.

.sae.i.
said the oldou can t liuthcr.

nu
Bet a doll at 1 can said the

young man.
The rooaey was put up. The

young man tooi: a railroad torpeao
and placed it under the mule's tail.
Then he took a long stick and punch-
ed the mule in the flank, and well
it was fun to see the sight. The
mule was thrown off his guard, his
tail went down with a bang, and
away went that mule like a flash up
the street at a rate that would make
Jay-Eye-S- ee blush with humiliation.
The old man looked up the road a
moment at his rapidly disappearing
out lit, am!, turning to the young
man. said :

"Say mister, have you got anoth-
er one of them things?"

"Yes, 1 guess o said the young
fel'mw."'

"Well here's another dollar,
riease on one under my coat tail

.. . i . -- j. i. i ..i
ami 1 il try ana eaten my uuhim
mule.

A Congressman's Story.

I had arranged with friends that
they should be on hand to help me
out, and felt so sure about the
whole business that I went out and
telegraphed the parties in interest
that the bill would certainly go
throuoh that day. About 2 o'clock
I concluded I would go down and
get some lunch. I suppose I had
been sitting in the restaurant for
about half an hour wheji I heard an
awful scurrying of feet, and going
to the door I saw a great throng of
members pouring down the stairway
with their hats, overcoats and pa-

pers, evidently clearing out for the
day. With my heart in my boots I

dashed out and collared my colleague.
"Good God, Mack! why in the

world has the house adjourned?"
"Adjourned" said my associate;

"there has been no adjournment.
John D. White, ofJKentucky, is back
on his postern jints and going to
make a speech We ve got to pro-

tect ourselves, so we just mizzled."
It was a regular stampede, I tell

you, and my bill frozen out along
with the Kentuckian.

The President has called for the
resignation of General James Long-stre- et

as United States Marshal for
the NorthernDistriet of Georgia.
This action is passed on the recom-

mendation of the Attorney General,
who had preferred charares against
fiim for carelessness and inefficiency
aud asked for his immediate remov-
al. It is generally understood that
he will be succeeded by John E.
Bryant.

Yanderbilt's household expenses
are $259,000 a year.

Don't fill the system with quinine
in the effort to" prevent or cure
Fever and Ague. Ayer's Ague
Cure i3 a far more potent preventive
and remedy, with the advantage of
leaving in the body no poisons to
produce dizziness, deafness, head-

ache, and other disorders. The pro
prietors warrant it,
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